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FIRST 
GLANCE 
It's spring at 

the Arboretum 
Spring is in full swing at the 
Arboretum. In addition to 
regu Jar Sunday afternoon 
walks leaving from the nature 
centre at 2 p.m., the Arbore-
tum is offering a variety of 
programs to enhance your ap-
preciation of the outdoors. 

On May I 7, a tour of wood-
land flowers leaves from the 
nature centre at 6 p.m. Cost is 
$14, and registration is re-
quired by May I 0. A May 27 
workshop explores the world 
of insects and friendly ways 
to discourage them from en-
tering your home or garden. 
It runs from I to 4 p.m. at the 
nature centre. Cost is $20. 
Register by May 18. Work-
shops on rhododendron cul-
ture and propagation run May 
29 and 3 I at 6:30 p.m. at the 
nature centre. Cost is $15~ 
registration deadline is May 
15. To register for any of 
these programs, call Ext. 
4110. 

Candidates speak 
Two candidates for the posi-
tion of chair of the Depart-
ment of Land Resource 
Science will give public pres-
entations April 27 from 2: I 0 
to 4 p.m. in Room 124 of the 
Richards Building. The can-
didates are Profs. Terry 
Gillespie and Gary 
Kachanoski. 

Inside: 
Nutritional Sciences, 
School of Human Biology 
merge . ....... 3 

Six Nations program 
boosts access to 
university . . . 4 

B of G endorses 
preliminary operating 
budget . . . . . . 5 

Thought for the week 
Remember the teakettle: 
when it is up to its neck in 
hot water, it whistles! 

Anonymous 
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Quiet reigns in the wilderness 
Prof. Kim Rollins and graduate student Will 
Wistowsky have found that users of Ontario's 

wilderness areas value solitude above all 
else and are more than willing to pay extra to 

maintain it See story on page 8. 
Photo by Trina Koster, Olflce ol Researeh 

]lrock to chair Heritage Fund board of trustees 
Bill Brock has been 
name d c hair of the 
board of trustees of the 
Univel'.5ity of Guelph 
Heritage Fund. Board 
of Gove rnor s a p-
proved the appoint-
ment April 20. 

Brock, who is the TD 
Ba n k's vice-cha ir , 
cred it di vision, will 
serve a three-year term 
that begins July I. He Bill Brock 
has served as vice-
chair of the Heritage Fund and has been acting 
chair for the past two years. 

B of G also approved the appointment of 
David Weinberg, president of the CJBC Devel-
opment Corporation, as vice-chair of the board 
of trustees for a three-year term that begins 
July I. 

The board of trustees is responsible for man-
aging designated real estate assets and $20 
million in investments that in recent years have 
generated $450,000 annually for U of G's spe-
cial capital fund. 

President Mord'echai Rozanski says he's "de-
lighted" that Brock and Weinberg have agreed 
to continue offering their services to the Uni-
versity. The president welcomes the leader-
ship, eX:pertise and experience thal Brock 

brings to his position. Brock, who steps down 
as chair of B of G at the end of June, was a 
leader in developing the Heritage Fund. 

Weinberg has served 
on both B of G and the 
board of trustees for 
six years. His second 
term on B of G ends 
June 30. Rozanski says 
Weinberg has been an 
active and valuable 
member of the real es-
tate development com-
mittee of the board of 
trustees, and his real 
estate experience is in- David Weinberg 
valuable to both the 
committee and the board oftrus1ees as a whole. 

In addition to Brock, Weinberg, Rozanski 
and Chancellor Lincoln Alexander, the board 
of trustees consists of: 
• John Bradley, president of Brad-Lea Mead-

ows Limited; 
• Mona Campbell, president of Dover Indus-

tries Limited; 
• Dorinda Fuller. a member of 1he board of 

directors of the Equine Research Cenlre; 
• Herbert Heimbccker, chair and chief execu-

tive officer of Parrish & Heimbccker, Ltd.; 
• Keith Laver, president of Springwood Con-

sultanis Lid.: 

• Alan Marchment, chair of Adelaide Capital 
Corporation: 

• Frederick Metcalf, retired president and 
chief operating officer of Maclean-Hunter 
Cable TV: 

• Ken Murray, retired president of J.M. 
Schneider Inc. and interim vice-president of 
University Affairs and Development; 

• Gordon Nixon. retired executive from Talon 
Te1t.tron Canada, Limited: 

• Harry Seymour. president of Pathfinder 
Learning Systems: 

• Donald McQucen Shaver, chair and chief 
executive officer of the Shaver Group: 

• George Smith. retired president of Beatrice 
Foods Inc.; 

• Stanford Snyder, president of Eastern Farm 
Machinery Limited; 

• Terrence Wardrop. senior vice-president, fi-
nance, George Weston Limited: 

• Roge r Warren, portfolio manager with 
Brawley Cathers Ltd.: and 

• Donald Ziraldo, presidcnl of Inni~Ki ll in 
Wines Inc. 

Heritage Fund investments have grown from 
about $8 million in 1989 to $20 million in 
J 995. says Rozanski. Further capital growth is 
expected as projccl\ ~uch as the Village by the 
Atborctum and 1hc devclopmcnl of land al 
Edinburgh and Swne roads .ire completed. :J 

r ~ CIBC we're working hard to help you get from where you 
are today to where you want to be tomorrow. CIBc 

We see what you see: CIBC Banking Centre, 23 College Ave. West 
Telephone: 824-6520 
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I' m writing in response to the 
April 12 teller from Profs. Ian 
Duncan, Ann Gibbins, Roger 
Hacker. Steve Leeson, Dave 
Mowat and Jim Squires about the 
demonstration during the Railhby 
lectures. 

Surely the Railhby lectures were 
exactly the right place for a dem-
onstration against Bud Hulan, 
minister of fisheries, food and ag-
ricuhure for Newfoundland and 
Labrador. His record as an elected 
public official deserves to be chal-
lenged. 

Hulan has enjoyed quite a high 
profile in the Canadian media of 
late; his controversial statements 
at the Raithby lectures have cer-
tainly not been his first comments 
on seals and seaJing. In fact, he is 
one of the primary proponents of 
a "significant" reduction of all 
species of seals off the east coast 
of Canada. 

One way that Hulan justifies this 
is by consistently - and very 
publicly -exaggerating the num-
ber of seaJs in these populations. 
The latest estimate, according to 
Canadian Department offisheries 
and Oceans scientists. places the 
Northwest Atlantic harp seal herd 
at about three mi llion animals. 
The demonstrators were right and 
Hulan was wrong with respect to 
this question. 

Interestingly, the minister has 
recently made al least three differ-
ent estimates of the size of the 
harp sea\ population - "five to 
si.x million" in rhe Nov. 4, 1994, 
Globe and Mail, "in excess of 
eight million" al the morning ses-
sion of the Raithby lecture series 
and "six to eight million" at the 
afternoon session. 
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ln his public statements, Hulan 
aJso consistently exaggerates the 
size of harp seals' appetites for 
commercially important fish spe-
cies. As any cursory perusal of the 
scientific literature will reveal, an 
adult harp seal would likely not 
even be physically capable of eat-
ing 30 pounds of fish a day (on 
average, they might eat a maxi-
mum of 12 pounds), nor would a 
harp seaJ' s dentition permit it to 
''suck'' the bellies and livers out of 
a cod or any other fish, as the 
minister would have had his audi-
ence believe. 

His contention that the seals 
around Newfoundland have eaten 
themselves out of house and home 
and are consequently "starving by 
the tens of thousands" cannot be 
validated by any other source, 
either published or otherwise. 

Though Hulan argues that we 
need to reduce "substantially" the 
number of seals in Canadian wa-
ters, he aJso taJks about instituting 
a "sustainable" hunt. It is difficult 
to see how these two goaJs can be 
reconciled. He has stated publicly 
that he would like to open up a 
large market for seal oil as a die-
tary supplement, presumably for 
s.maJI children to ingest over their 
breakfast cereal in lieu of Rlint-
stone's Vitamins. 

It is in this role, as chief booster 
of the curative powers of seal oil 
over lifestyle diseases, that Hulan 
has been most widely quoted in 
the popular media and.that he vis-
ited U ofG_ 

The minister spent a lot of time 
in his lectures simply doing what 
he does in the media on a daily 
basis - finding scapegoats for 
Canada's mismanagement and 
subsequent destruction of its fish-
eries. Undeterred by the scientific 
evidence, he blames seals for the 
collapse of the northern cod stock, 

Prof. Tom Funk, Agricultural 
Economics and Business, has been 
named winner of the 1995 OAC 
Alumni Distinguished Extension 
Award. Prof. Les Evans, Land Re-
source Science, is the recipient o~ 
the OAC Alumni Distinguished 
Teaching Award and the OAC 
Alumni Foundation Waghorne 
Fellowship. Prof_ John Proctor, 
Horticultural Science, has cap-
tured the OAC Alumni Distin-
guished Researcher Award. The 
awards will be presented during 
Alumni Weekend. 

Research vice-president Larry 
Milligan has been awarded the 
Earle W. Crampton Award for 
Distinguished Service in Nutri-
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he blames cold water and, in a 
shameful display of xenophobia. 
he spent more than an hour putting 
most of the blame on the Spanish 
and Portuguese. All of this when 
the record clearly shows that .. the 
collapse of the northern cod stock 
can be attributed solely to overex-
ploitation" and that virtually all 
this overexploitation has been ac-
compli s hed by Canadians 
(Hutchings and Myers, Canadian 
Journal of Fisheries and Aquatic 
Sciences 51). 

To summarize, I belfovc that for 
much of his Raithby lectures. 
Hulan was either wilfully misin-
formed or deliberately economi-
cal with the truth. And this is con-
sistent generally with the quality 
of his other public pronounce-
ments. Still, he had the temerity in 
the morning session to accuse the 

protesting students of refusing to 
learn, refusing to read and refus-
ing to listen. 

I would humbly submit that it 
was Hulan, not the demonstrators, 
who was wasting the audience's 
"valuable time." There was noth-
ing in his lectures that revealed 
him to be a "capable and produc-
tive scientist" or an "astute politi-
cian." Astute politicians at least 
try to make their lies somewhat 
opaque. 

In my opinion, he was an embar-
rassment to himself and to the 
University, and I am afraid that 
the event's organizers were rather 
naive in assuming they could 
bring him 10 campus and expect 
his audience to swallow blithely 
his well-rehearsed falsehoods. 

Rick Smith 
Department of Zoology 

Reader disturbed by 
support for tree cutting 
I was shocked and dismayed to 
read in the April 12 issue of At 
Guelph that U of G's vice-presi-
dent, finance and administration, 
publicly upholds the planned de-
s truc tion of old-growth trees 
across the University property bor-
dering Gordon Street and down the 
Gordon Street hill to the Speed 
River. The VP says the "Univer-
sity believes the reconstruction 
will result in a safer route." 

It is most disturbing that a senior 
University administrator supports 
this major demolition of Guelph's 
centraJ arteriaf trees~ape and does 
so on the basis of assuming that 
faster car traffic will be "safer." 

The city engineering depart-
ment, as we know, wanted to force 
a four-lane highway through the 

PEOPLE 
lion from MacDonald College of 
McGill University. Named for a 
McGill nutrit ion pioneer, the 
award recognizes Milligan for his 
contributions in the area of animal 
ruminant metabolism. 

Fourth-year students Peter 
Yungblut and Colin Skeates 
were two of four university stu-
dents from across Canada to re-
ceive the first Beta Theta Pi Foun-
dation of Canada scholarships. 
Beta Theta Pi is an international 
fraternity with 144 chapte rs 
across North America focusing on 
scholarship. philanthropy and so-
cial activities. 

Prof. Larry Grovum, Biomedi-
cal Sciences, presented a paper 

University and down the Gordon 
Street hill. Now it remains com-
mitted to malting as big a corridor 
of cement as it can dictate to us. 
The option of repairing the road 
with no tree destruction has never 
been allowed to swface. 

Now the University's own ad-
ministration is tub-thumping out 
in front of the city engineer's 
chainsaws and bulldozers to jus-
tify this assauh on Guelph's old-
growth trees. The word ''ce-
me ntheaded" takes on new 
meaning. 

If a stop is nol put to this growing 
tear- it-down-and-pave-it-over 
mindset, it will soon destroy the 
treed gateway to Guelph. 

Jennifer Sumner 
Independent Study 

called "A Critical Review of Food 
intake in Ruminants" at a sympo-
sium at Wageningen Agricultural 
University in the Netherlands. 
The symposium was broadcast 
live by videoconference to the 
University of Ghent in Belgium_ 

Prof. Fran~ois Pare, French 
Studies, travelled to Rrance in 
February to give seminars at the 
University of Corsica on Rranco-
Ontarian literature and on the dif-
ficulties encounte('Cd by minority 
cultures in general. He also ad-
dressed the Cultural Council of 
the Territorial Government of 
Corsica on the relationship be-
tween language development and 
cultural identity. 0 
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Dr. ~ichael Hayden Pholo by Trina Koster, Office of Research 

Tough legislation on 
genetic privacy needed 
by Owen Roberts 
Office of Research 
Legislation must be launched now 
to prevent people' s genetic pro-
files from being used against them, 
says one of Canada's leading 
medical geneticists. 

Or. Michael Hayden, who deliv-
ered the eighth annual Chappel 
Memorial Lecture to a full house 
at OVC's Leaming Centre earlier 
this month, said government ac-
tion on genetic legislation stalled 
after the Royal Commission on 
Reproductive Technologies re-
port was tabled last year. 

"There's something like $25 
million worth of work sitting on a 
shelf," he said . "We have no leg-
islation or pending legislation in 
Canada to deal with how genetic 
infonnation can be used." 

The social and ethical implica-
tions are immense, he said. "We 
have to mobilize our politicians 
and tell them what we want." 

Hayden, director of the Univer-
sity of British Columbia's Centre 
for Molecular M e dic ine and 
Therapeutics and a founder of the 
Canadian Network of Centres of 
Excellence on the Genetic Basis 
of Diseases, told the audience how 
his centre and others invo lved in 
the global project to map the hu-
man genome are three to five 
years ahead of schedule. This fast 
pace has many implications, he 
said . 

"By the year 2005, we' ll be able 
to drop off a blood sample at a 
drugstore , then come back a week 
later and get a report on how our 
genetic profile has changed." 
Such knowledge will be benefi-
cial to people's quality of life, he 
said. Jn some cases, those who are 
prone to certain diseases will be 
able to take preventive measures 
to decrease the likelihood of the 
disease affecting them. 

But even a positive diagnosis of 
a fatal di sease is welcomed by 
some people, said Hayden. He 
told how patients wilh a history of 
Huntington 's disease, which can 
now be predicted through genetic 
analysis, describe the great relief 
they feel when information is de-
livered. 

" Knowing helps the m make 
choices," he said. "If they know 
their li fe expectancy is shorter, 
they can plan accordingly. For 
some, their quality o f li fe im-

proves, and to me that's very im-
portant." 

Hayden said that insurance com-
panies are closely wjllching the 
progress of genetic testing be-
cause about 60 per.cent o~ all dis-
eases have a· genetic component. 
Someone's genetic profile could 
have implications about ho w 
much the person has to pay for 
insurance or whether an insurance 
company would even issue a pol-
icy. 

"Insurance companies see them-
selves as the beneficiaries of in-
formation generated by new ge-
netic-testing techniques,'' said 
Hayden. "People stand the risk of 
being punished with no insurance 
for being genetically susceptible 
to a disease. I ' m against the inap-
propriate use of new genetic infor-
mation, but we' ll be fought hard 
by lobbyists in the insurance com-
panies." 

There's also big money involved 
in being first to discover genes 
a ssoci ated w ith common ill-
nesses. Hayden related how a drug 
company paid a U.S. university 
$20 million for the right to further 
examine a mouse gene the univer-
sity had identified as being related 
to obesity. ''For just the poss ibility 
that the gene was also res ponsible 
for obesity in only a small portion 
of the population, the company 
was willing to pay that kind of 
money." 

But he' s not against industry in-
volvement in the discovery proc-
ess. ' 'The successful end to our 
research is the beating of a dis-
ease. Industry plays its part by 
commercializing the products." 

Hayden said that knowledge is 
advancing so quickly on the ge-
netic frontier that there's danger 
of becoming a "genetic funda-
mentalist" and trying to associate 
all afflictions with genetics. He 
cautioned against that tendency, 
noting how environment, culture 
and history also play a role in dis-
ease incidence and progress. 

He also noted that greater ge-
netic awareness won' t cure all the 
world' s ills. "We can ' t do every-
thing. People still need to work 
towards eliminating poveny and 
instilling population control . . . 
bur we also need to give geople an 
oPponunity to relieve their suffer-
ing." 0 
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Merger opens up opportunities 
in nutrition, exercise, metabolism 
'The Department of Nutritional Sciences and the 
School of Human Biology became one April 18. 
Senate approved the merger of the two academic units 
into the Department of Human Biology and Nutri-
tional Sciences. 

The new structure is expected to open up opportu-
nities in teaching and research in nutrition. exercise 
and metabolism. 

Prof. John Barta, chair of the Senate Committee on 
University Planning, said the idea to merge the two 
uni ts was encouraging because it came from the 
department and the school. It was later recom-
mended in the Strategic-Planning Commission's in-
terim report. 

The goal of the merger is to enhance administrative 
efficiency, said Barta. The new department is to have 
one acaQemic administrative structure, with one 
chair and one administrative officer, who will rotate 
between the two locations. The merged complement 
of faculty and support staff is 18 .8 and seven, respec-
tively. The merger does not affect the University' s 
contract with the Ontario Ministry of Agriculture, 
Food and Rural Affairs. 

All undergraduate programs currently offered by 
the two units will continue, said Barta. Any future 
changes will go to Senate through the Board of 
Undergraduate Studies (BUGS). 

Graduate programs also continue - the M.Sc. 
degree with and without a thes is and the PhD degree, 
including a new initiative in an area of emphasis in 
nutrition, exercise and metabolism within the nutri-
tional sciences doctoral program. This area admitted 
students last fall, and close ties with the University 
of Waterloo are viewed as helping to make U ofG a 
leader in this rapidly developing discipline. 

Collaborative programs with the universities of 
Waterloo and Toronto and McMaster University 
also continue and will be expanded. In addition, the 
new department plans to expand interaction with the 
equine, sport shoe, exercise equipment, health food 
and nutraceutical industries and to become more 
involved in rehabilitation and athletic therapy. Fac-
ulty are to continue existing col1 aboration with col-
leagues in 'the Unired Stares, Europe and AusrraJia. 

Status quo budget 
Senate also received for infonnation the proposed 

1995/96 preliminary operating Ministry of Educa-
tion and Training budget (see Board of Governors 
report on page 5.) 

Speaking on behalf of SCUP. Barta gave the com-
mittee's response to the budget. For the fi rst time, 
SCUP (represented by Barta and Prof. Loui s 
Christofides, Economics) participated in the budget 
fo rmulation process from the beginning and pro-
vided feedback and advice - a practice that Presi-
dent Mordechai Rozanski says will continue. 

Many .of the budget decisions reflect a status quo 
of prevlOus budgets, says SCUP. The committee 
expresses re lief that there are no additional funding 
cuts planned for the new fi scal year. 

SCUP also notes that U of G is still operating on 
the fi ve~year plan of reductions that was imple-
mented m 1992/93 and that many faculty positions 
resulting from normal retirements chat were not af-
fected by the special early reti rement program were 
already marked for removal under thi s budget. 

SCUP remains committed to the planned reduction 
in student enrolment. 
.'In good news in this budget, SCUP notes the posi-

ti ve outcome of the student referendum on the stu-
dent support services fee. Th is fee will raise 
$747,000 in new revenue and is earmarked to fund 
half of the direct cos1s of specific student services as 
agreed to by the students. 

Remarks from the chair 
The president also announced that the province is 

to provide $400,000 for a tri-universi ty library stor-
age facility. 

He also noted that the chairs of SCUP and the 
Senate Committee on Bylaws and Membership and 
the academic vice-president are to meet to di scuss 
the role of SC UP in determining program enro lments 
and cutoffs. Rozanski said he would repon back to 
Senate on the outcome of this meeting. 

A student senator asked if the di scontinuation of 
the Canadian Scholarship Program would affect in-
course students. Prof. Peter Brigg, English, chair of 
the Senate Comminee on Awards. confirmed thal it 
will not affect in-course students, provided they con-
tinue to meet the program's criteri a. 

In other business. Senate approved a Committee on 
Bylaws and Membership proposal that only one 
honorary degree be conferred at any convocation 
ceremony. The move is to ensure that the honorary 
degree remains a high honor. 

From the Senale Committee on Open Leaming 
(SCOL), Senate received for information the annual 
report on continuing education fo r the calendar year 
1994 . ln January, Senate approved rheesrabJishmenr 
of the Office of Open Leaming to encompass the 
work of Continuing Education. Di.stance Education 
and the open learning program and the formation of 
SCOL to replace the BUGS continuing education 
program council. Future annual rcpons wi ll focus on 
all aspects of open learning. (Watch for stories on the 
Office of Open Leaming in futu re issues of At 
Gue/pli .) 

Student senator Stephen Cracknell introduced 
Laura Beattie as the new chai r o r lhe Studenl Senate 
Caucus. Beattie. an undergraduate sruden t in the 
social science prog ram, offi ciall y begi ns her term in 
the fall. 0 

K- W, Cambridge leaders hosted 
U of G' s community outreach pro-
gram extended to the K.itchener-
Waterloo and Cambridge areas 
April 17 when the Uni vers ity 
hosted area public officials, busi-
ness executives and friends at a 
reception at the Westmount Golf 
and Country Club. 

The event rai sed U of G's profile 
in the K-W and Cambridge com-
munities and reinforced the idea 
that the University and public and 
corporate sectors have much to 
offer one another and the commu-
nities they serve, says president 
Mordechai Rozanski . 

Some 30 leaders in the two com-
munities attended the reception 
and met with University officials. 
Among them were the mayor of 
Kitchener, the publisher of the 
Kitchener-Waterloo Record, the 
heads of the Chamber of Com-
merce. banks and insurance com-
panies, general contractors and 
rcpresentati ves of business and in-
dustry. 

Rozanski spoke about Guelph 's 
interest in building long-term re-
lationships with these communi-
ti es . Researc h vice-pres ident 

Larry Milligan gave an overview 
of research activ i1y and collabora-
tive research projects. OAC dean 
Rob McLaughlin di scussed cur-
riculum changes that reflect in-
du s try de mands . C hance ll o r 
Lincoln Alexander wrapped up 
the formal part of the program. 

Incoming Board of Governors 
chair Doug Dodds told the board 
last week that the reception was 
very successful and that he had 
heard that U of G is the "best kept 
secret in the K-W area." 

University Affairs and Develop· 
ment (UA&D) staff have devel-
oped plans to follow up with indi· 
vi du a ls wh o a lt e nd ed t he 

reception and to hold similar in-
fo rm at io n e ven ts in London, 
Hamilton and Toronto. 

Rozanski says the conracts with 
community leaders are imponant 
10 U of G. "These events are part 
of the Uni versity 's cult ivation 
program and respond to Guelph 's 
wish to seek more interaction with 
the publ ic and corporate leaders." 

The event was initiated by Ken 
Murray, interim vice-president of 
UA&D and retired president of 
J.M. Schneider Inc., who served 
as master of ceremonies. He was 
assisted by staff members from 
UA&D and the Preside nt 's Of-
fice. a 

Guelph Interaction May 3, 4 
About 1,500 Ontario secondary 
school students will have a chance 
to experience the learning environ-
ment of a university at Guelph In-
teraction May 3 and 4. 

Now in its 16th year on campus, 
the conference on global and na-
tional issues for senior secondary 
school students features 38 con-

currenl seminars focusing on a va-
riety of contemporary issues. 
To pi cs include stero id abuse, 
Inuit art, international adoption, 
food banks, anarc hism and 1he so-
cial costs of environmental abuse. 
Sessions are presented by faculty, 
sraff and guests from many aca-
demic disciplines. D 
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University Access Program opens 
new doors at Six Nations Reserve 
Stories by Kerith Waddington 
University Communications 

Access to postsecondary edu-
cation is becoming easier 

for members of the Six Nations 
Reserve, thanks to a new program 
allowing them to take first-year 
un iversity courses without leav-
ing home. 

The University Access Program 
sends a professor from each of 
five participating Ontario institu-
tions, including U of G, to the 
Grand River Polytechnical Insti -
tute once a week to provide in-
struction in certified first-year 
university courses. 

Launched in fall 1993, the pro-
gram is geared to bringing mature 
students back to school and pre-
paring them for continu ing uni-
versity studies. Participation re-
quires acceptance from advisers at 
the institute. 

Graduating 30 students to date 
(each with six university credits), 
the program has seen two-thirds 
of the class go on to enter a li beral 

Cheryl Suzack 

arts program at one of the partici-
pating institutions. 

Mo rri so n Thoma s of t he 
Onondaga Tribe is one such stu-
dent. Graduating at the top of his 
class and currently in his second 
year in biological sciences at 
Guelph. he identifies what was for 
him the most important part of the 
program. 

"Studying in a familiar environ-
ment with my family about me Jet 
me focus on academic matters and 
gain confidence in my ability to 
perform at that level before I had 
to leave the reserve and adapt to a 
foreign environment," he says. 
"Now, I am very glad to be here." 

Instrumental in Thomas ' s deci-
sion to come to U of G was Prof. 
Jack Weiner, Matheinatics and 
Stati stics, who taught math mod-
elling at the institute during the 
program's inaugural year. Weiner 
believes the program encourages 
people who might not otherwise 
have the opportunity or confi -
dence to tackle a university cur-
riculum. 

"Many potential students have 
never been away from the reserve 
or have been out of school for a 
Jong time,'' he says. ltFor some, 
access to courses on the reserve 
can be the deciding factor in en-
rolling. My job once they' re en-
rolled is to make math under-
standable and fun and to show its 
relevance to the real world and 
their Uves." 

Math modelling is now being 
taught by former co-instructor 
Barry flill, an engineer from the 
reserve hired by Guelph as a ses-
sional. Excited by the concept of 
the program and aware of its sig-
nificance for his community, Hill 
acknowledges the large gap the 
one-year program tries to bridge. 

"Some people go from being 
housewives or workers to being 
students at university off the re-
serve in one year," he says. ''This 
is a huge transition that requires a 
Jot of motivation to m~e success-
fully." 

Growing awareness of the im-
portance of advanced education is 
providing this motivation1 says 
Hill. And the program tries to ease 
the transition for students by pro-
viding day-long trips to prospec-
tive campuses. With the program 
in its infancy, however, he knows 
there is room for change and im-
provement. 

Academic vice-president Jack 
MacDonald, who was instrumen-
tal in launching the access-pro-
gram, is dedicated to helping de-
velop it to meet students ' needs. 
He cites the program as an exam-
ple of how universities can work 
together to address important is-
sues. He believes Guelph 's contri-
bution wil1 help open communica-

Morrison Thomas P.hotos by Kerith Waddington, University Communicatlons 

tion between indigenous peoples 
and postsecondary institutions 
throughout Ontario. 

"Guelph is committed to educa-
tional equity, educational quality 
and service to the community," 
says MacDonald. "This program 
is the amalgamation of all three 
objectives and as such will benefit 
all involved." 

Thomas hopes the program will 
help raise the educational and eco-

nomic base on his reserve. He 
plans to help out by returning 
home after school to set up his 
own research company. Knowing 
many people who would suceeed 
scholastically given the chance, 
he hopes this opponunily will 
bring positive change for many, 
including his own children. 

'"Higher education means a bet-
ter chance of success for every-
one," he says. D 

Literature prompts interest in roots 
Growing awareness of herself as a 
native and interest in her culture-
that ' s what university has given 
Cheryl Suzack. 

Studying literature by and about 
na tive people has instilled in 
Suzack, a master's English stu-
dent from Wawa and a member of 
the Batchewana Band, the desire 
to know more about her people 
and to place herself within the 
context of her roots. Never having 
lived on the Batchewana Reserve 
just north of Sault Ste. Marie, she 
regrets that she missed the chance 
to experience first hand a culture 
full of ceremony and spirituality. 
Literature is changing this for her. 

" I didn ' I know that I hadn ' t 

learned about my sel f until I 
staned read_ing books about native 
people,'' she says. "I didn ' t regret 
that this could have been a part of 
me until university." 

Presented early on in life with 
images of the "drunken Indian" 
and the "savage warrior," Suzack 
chose to distance herselil from her 
native roots . But the study of 
authors like Zitkala-Sa and 
Thomas King provided much dif-
ferent role models and began to 
answer some of her growing list of 
questions. It also prompted her to 
ask new ones. 

She acknowledges that although 
her experience of being a nati ve 
student on campus has on the 

whole been positive, stereotypes 
still exist in both society and lit-
erature that need to change. 

" Classroom discussions often 
reveal the distorted assumptions 
that surround native people and 
their culture," she says. · ~But 

openness and examination are 
crucial if a stereotype is to be 
identified as such and made avail-
able for debate." 

Consolidating her identity as a 
native person is an ongoing per-
sonal process, says Suzack. But 
she believes her exposure to na-
tive li terat ure and cultu re at 
Guelph is enabling her to better 
appreciate the importance of cul-
tural reclamation. 0 

Donors spruce up Alumni House grounds with landscaping 
by Kerith Waddington 
Uni versity Communicati ons 

The landscape surrounding Alumni House 
is being redesigned just in ti me for spring, 
with all cost ~ funded by dedicated donors. 

The changes - geared to being bo1h 
esthetically pleas ing and functional - are 
the result of donations made to Alumni 
House fo r this purpose. Making the pro-
ject a reality are major donor Ken Murray, 
a 1950 graduate of OAC; the U of G 
Alumni Association (UGAA): and other 
interested alumni . In addi tion, plant ma1e-
rial support came from Connon Nurser-
ies/NVK Holdings Inc .. which is owned 

by Neil Yanderkruk. 
The landscaping was des igned by Prof. 

Ron Sto ltz, Landscape Architecture, in 
collaboration with the UGAA Alumni 
Hou se ad visory c ommitt ee and the 
Grounds Department. 

''11he changes will make Alumni House 
a welcomi ng and fri endly place for alumni 
and fri ends visiting campus," says Trish 
Walker. director of Alumni Affairs. "And 
there will now be places for aU to sit and 
relax , both inside and outside Alumni 
House.'' 

Designated a building of his1orical and 
architec1ural interest by the City of Guelph 

in 1982, the 116-year-old house was first 
a carriage house, then a sheep barn, before 
being transformed in 1987 into an offi ce 
building and meeting place ror alumni. 

Because Alumni House doesn' t have a 
foundation (they were uncommon when it 
was built) , planting can' t be done close to 
the structure without doing damage. As a 
result , the landscape is being moved for-
ward to place the bui I ding in the midst of 
a more traditional meadow- like sett ing. 

Addit ional landscaping effon s, also 
fully funded by the same, donors, will in-
clude the incorporation of a rusti c walk-
way and wall that will add to the sense of 

history lhat surrounds the bui lding. Any 
materials removed in the process wi ll be 
used elsewhere on campus. 

Walker credits the changes to hard work 
by School of Landscape Architcclure and 
committee vo lunteers. including FACS 
graduate Laurie Jocius, OAC grad Bill 
Cainpbell , School of Engi neering grad 
Hadley Mclean, Macdonald Institute 
~rad Shirley Allen and CBS grad Karin 
Davidson-Taylor. 

And there's good news for the Grounds 
Department, says Walker. The new land-
scape is designed to have minimal main-
tenance requi rements. 0 
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B of G endorses preliminary operating budget for 1995196 
Board of Governors approved the 1995/96 
preliminary Ministry of Education and 
Training (MET) operating budget April 20. 
Also approved were the budgets of the an-
cillary units - the University Centre, Stu-
dent Housing Services,- Hospitality/Retail 
Services, Parking Administration and child-
care services. 

B of G approved undergraduate, graduate 
and associate diploma tuition and compul-
sory fees effective May 1. The board sup-
ported a 10-per-cent increase in tuition -
the maximum allowed by the province -
but expressed concern and sympathy for the 
burden this places on students and their 
families. 

Board member Chris Niebler sought un-
successful1y to lower the increase to 9.5 per 
cent "as a gesture to students that this uni-
versity is not willing to accept the maxi-
mum permitted by the province." 

Board member «;:atherine Hume noted the 
continuing trend towards tuition fee in-
creases. President Mordechai Rozanski ac-
knowledged that tuition fees have been ris-
ing steadily, but said these increases don't 
compensate for cost increases and reduc-
tions in provincial support. Between 
1991/92 and 1995/96, Guelph has had to 
reduce or reallocate $28 million, but tuition 
revenues have increased by only $9 million 
and ancillary fees minimal1y compared 
with neighboring institutions, he said. 

.. No one wants to see tuirion rise precipi-
tously, and we sympathize with our stu-
dents ' concerns," said Rozanski , but the 
cost of postsecondary education in Ontario 
is among the lowest in North America. 
Tuition is higher in many other provinces, 
he said, and Ontario's rate of tuition in-
crease ranks second to last among all prov-
inces since 1977n8. Even with the tuition 
increase, university students in Ontario pay 
only about 20 per cent of the total cost of 
their education, he said. The real issue is a 
more effective student aid system. 
If Guelph lowered tuition revenue, further 

expenditure reductions would have to be 
made to balance the budget, said B of G 
chair Bill Brock. This view was supported 
by Doug Dodds, who said the board must 
judge the budget based on the board 's fiscal 
responsibility to approve a balanced 
budget. 

More reductions would be extremely dif-
ficult, said Nancy Sullivan, vice-president, 
finance and administration. She pointed to 
the savings and flexibility the University 
has achieved in the academic and adminis-
trative units through the Cresap internal 
review, the special early retirement plan 
and the five-year reduction plan in the col-
leges. She also noted the increasing de-
mands on administrative units such as Hu-
man Resources that must respond to 
increasing government legislation and 
regulation in areas such as health and safety 
and employment equity. 

Tuition fees 
Beginning M ay I, tuition fees are as fol-

lows: 
Undergraduate 

Full-time-BA, general studies, unclass-
ified, B.Sc., B.Sc.(H .K.), B.Sc.(Agr.), 
B.Sc.(Env.), B.A.Sc., B.Comm. and DVM, 
$ 1,225.50; BLA and B.Sc.(Eng.). $ 1,330. 
Part-time - $245 per course. Auditing: 
$145 per course. 
Visa students 

Full-time - Group I , Type A (arts and 
science and any other program fonnu la 
weig hted at 1.5 units or less), $4,297; 
Group 2. Type B (a ll other programs), 
$7,005. Part-lime - Group I, Type A, 
$859 per course; Group 2, Type B. $ 1,40 I 
per course. 

Associate diploma in agriculture: Full-
time - $1,225.50 pe1 course. Pan-time -
$245 per course. 

Undergraduate student fees arc at I 00 per 
cent of the maximum allowed by provincial 
government regulations: visa student fees 
are at 93 per cent. MET confinned in De-
cember tuition fee increases of I 0 per cent 
over last year's levels. 

Graduate 
Full-time graduate tuition fees increase 

between I 0 and 15 per cent. 
Canadian and permanent residents -

full-time, $1,231; subsequent, $851 ; part-
time, $851; special non-degree, $426 per 
course. 

Visa students - full-time, $4 ,386; sub-
sequent, $2,521; part-time, $2,521; special 
non-degree, $1,261 per course. 
Compulsory fees 
• Co-operative education - semesters 1, 

2and 3, $53; work-term semesters, $345. 
• Athletic fee - full-time, $50.45; part-

lime, $22.90. 
• Athletic building fee - full-time, $22; 

part-time, $11. 
• Student health services fee - full-time, 

$17.90; part-time, $7.90. 
• Student support services fee - full-time 

undergraduates , $28, part-time per 
course, $5.60; full-lime graduate stu-
dents , $28, part-time, $8.40. 

• Univen;ity health insurance plan fee -
annual rate: $535.68 full- and part-time 
single, $1,071.36 double and $1,695.60 
for three or more; semester rate: ex-
change, single, $196.41, double, $392.82 
and three or more, $621 . 72. 

• University Centre fee - $21 annual, 
$10.50 per semester, $2.10 per-course 
part-time. 

• Graduation fee, $30. 
• Gradyate student application fee, $35. 

Student housing 
The Student Housing Services 1995/96 

budget reflects increases averaging 4.8 per 
cent for single students and from two to five 
per cent for family housing. Room rates 
were not increased last year. U of G's rates 
are lower than at most nearby campuses, 
and the 1995/96 increases place Guelph 
eighth among 13 Ontario universities. 

The budget includes funds to begin refur-
bishing Wellington Woods, the 25-year-
old family housing community, to retrofit 
life-safety requirements and to provide 
phonemail in the single-student residences. 

Student Housing Services notes that it has 
begun work on a long-term capital plan that 
is expected to be completed and phased in 
over two years. 

Residence rates for 1995/96 are as fol-
lows: . 
• Spring semester - East residences, 

$1,381. 
• Fall and winter semesters - East resi-

dences , $1,503 single, $1,381 double; 
north and south residences, $1,418 sin-
gle, $1,291 double. 

• Apartments, $415 monthly. 
• Student families (monthly): Wellington 

Woods, $638. College Avenue. one-bed-
room apartment , $598, $630 and $634; 
two-bedroom apartment, $687; two-bed-
room townhouse, $731. 

Hospitality/Retail Services 
__tlospitality/Retail Services expects to end 
W 1994/95 fiscal year with a net income 
of $97 ,549 after retiring three outstanding 
loans totalling $62,747. 

Jn this fiscal year. Hospitality/Retail 
Services leased out two operations on a 
one-year basis - the Campus Computer 
Store to DataCom Technologies of Cam-
bridge and the hot dog vendorship to Cali-
fornia Gounnet Hot Dogs. 

The unit projects $21. l mi Ilion in reve-
nues for the new fiscal year: 
• $ 12.8 million in Hospitality Services. 

where prices are to increase one or two 
per cent and the sales vo lume is expec1ed 
to decline two to five per cent: 

• $6.5 million in Retail Services (Book-
store, Campus Junction, Gryphs Spons 
Store, Eastside Variety and the Phar-
macy); and 

• $ 1. 7 million in Graphics and Print Serv-
ices, where prices will increase by two 
per cent and sales volume is expecled to 
increase two to five per cent. 

The Hospitality/Retail Services budget 
for 1995/96 projects a net income of 
$5 1.092. 

In the new fi scal year, the minimum dollar 
commitment meal contract has a two-tier 
increase - I . 5 per cent ($15) and a supple-
mentary $ 10 per student per semester for 
vending services. The minimum commit-
ment for a residence meal plan is $ 1,010. 
The rates for the voluntary meal plan are: 
$1.180 for lhe light plan and $ 1,330 for the 
full plan, both up $30. and $1.485 for the 
plus plan, an increase of $35. 

University Centre 
The University Centre's budget presenta-

tion notes that 1994/95 was a challenging 
year for the centre, which depends on its 
retail business for most of its funding. 
Revenues in the Brass Taps are down JO per 
cent ($137,000), a decline attribuied to the 
recession, off-campus competition, less 
disposable student income and a change in 
student demographics (a high proportion 
are female). The centre expects to end 
1994/95 with a loss of $78,345. 

The 1995/96 budget year is considered 
even more challenging because of in-
creased competition, reduced disposable 
student income, a three-per-cent drop in 
enrolment and projected increases in mini -
mum wages. 

The Brass Taps is expected to boost sales 
because of an increase in the licensed ca-
pacity from 406 to 500. With the exception 
of the Brass Taps. sales volumes are ex-
pected to remain stable. Prices will not ri se 
in the Brass Taps and the Games Room or 
for UC events and user-sponsored events. 

Two major changes will be made 10 re-
duce expenditures. The Bullring operation 
will be eliminated to save $30,000; the 
noon-hour concerts will end (unless private 
sponsors are found) to save $ 16.000. The 
UC projects a 1995/96 surplus of $3.397 
after capital expenditures. 

Parking Adminstration 
Parking rates remain unchanged for 

1995/96. Introduced in 1973. parking rates 
did not rise until 1989/90. when they dou-
bled. They increased by five per cent in 
both 1990/91 and 1991 /92 and have held 
firm since then. Parking Adminstration 
continues to make a contribution to the 
special capital account - $442,000 for 
J.995196. 

The budget plan for the new fiscal year 
allows for only general maintenance and 
continued improvement to the survei llance 
system. The long-term plan to expand pe-
rimeter parking and reduce core parking 
will continue as funds permit. 

The unit is projecting $1.315 million in 
revenues in the new year. 

Child-care services 
The U of G Child-Care Centre has 

planned for a three-per-cent fee increase 
across all programs beginning Sept. I. The 
increase depends on the outcome of grant 
applications to the Ministry of Community 

and Social Services, which won't be known 
until late June. If the level of ministry sup-
por1 is not as high as anticipated, fees may 
have to be adjusted upwards. 

Special capital account 
The special capital account covers reno-

vation and construction projects in the Ath-
letics Centre, Bovey Building and OVC 
Learning Centre. These projects are com-
plcle, and the capilal debt is fi xed. Pay-
ments are expected to be fully covered for 
the full repayment period by transfl~ from 
ancillaries and the Heritage Trust . rnd. 

Environmental risks low 
B of G received for infonnation a study of 

the impact of U of G's operations on the 
surrounding environment and an examina-
tion of the University's compliance with 
environmental regulatory requi rements. 

Conducted by Aurora consulting engineer 
Geoffrey Scou, the study reports that 
Guelph's management proc.esses and pro-
cedures generally comply with environ-
mental and other legis lation and regu la-
tions. The study found no evidence of 
environmental degradation to the air, water 
or land arising from the operation of Uni-
versity faci lities and concludes that the 
chance of environmental impainnent be-
cause of these operations is average to low. 

Appointment protocol 
B of G approved a revised protocol fo r 

appointments to its board. The protocol, a 
recommendation by the provincial' Task 
Force on University Accountabilily, is re-
quired by MET to ensure that governing 
boards select individuals based on merit 
and experience and that there is gender 
balance and participation by designated 
groups. 

The revised protocol, which defines a 
more open process than in the past, wi ll be 
submitted to MET for review. 

Special plan agreement 
The board approved amendments to the 

special plan agreement as proposed by the 
Joint Faculty Policies Committee (JFPC). 

The first revision defines a fai r system for 
both students and faculty when student as-
sessments of teaching are used by depart-
ment committees as part of the information . 
to evaluate faculty teaching. 

The second revision defines the procedure 
to be used for promotion, tenure and meri t 
review of individuals holding administra-
tive appointments greater than 50 per cent. 

JFPC circulated the proposed amend· 
ments to each faculty member for comment 
prior to submitting rhe recommendations to 
the president. 0 

Wiseman hosts TV series 
on ethics and technology 

A series of three half~l10ur television 
shows on ethics and technology -
hosted and co-produced by profes<or 
emeritus Henry Wiseman of the Depan-
ment of Political Studi~ - is now run-
ning on Vision TV. 

Life and the Machines explores the im-
pact of science and technology on hu-
man altitudes and behavior, particularly 
io the area of labor. says Wiseman. Ir 
features interviews with a range of con-
temporary thinkers, including Univer-
sity of Toronto engjneer Ursula 
Franklin, e nvironment al activist 
Vnndnna Shiva, artist Michael Snow and 
Frank Hasenfratz. chair and CEO of 
Linarnar Corporation in Guelph . 

Filming location.~ included the An Gal-

lery of Ontario, the War Museum in 
Ottawa, Victoria. B.C .. the Science Mu· 
scum in Toronto and the Derroit lmtitute 
of Art. 

Wiseman. who was also thematic de-
ve loper for the serie11. says it wa.;; in-
spin:d by the Ethical Choices in the Age 
of Pervasive Technology Conference 
that he chaired oo campus in 1989. 

The series, made by Jim Hanley and 
Sleeping Giant Productions. began on 
Vision April 2.5 and continues May 2and 
9 at I 0 p.m. Both the Globe and Mail and 
Toronto S1t1r have given the series rave 
reviews. 

The series is aJso scheduled to run later 
on TVOntario. 0 

• 
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Term Deposits from 
Your Community Credit Union 

OUR COMMUNITY 
••BONUS RATES AVAILABLE .. 
~ J. VT Guelph & Wellington 
~W Credit i,"l!Union 

Hazardous waste Name change 
'llhe School of Engineering is pre- The OVC Computer Group has 
senting a two-day workshop on changed its name to OVC lnfor-
''Hazardous Waste Management' ' mation Technology Services to 
May 17 and 18. Guest speaker is better reflect its mandate, says de-
Prof. Richard Zytner. Cost is $575. partment manager Sheena Barn-
For infonnation, call the Office of sey. The decision to change the 
Open Learning at 767-5000. name came during recent discus-

Farm safety sions with a wide group of stake-
holders on restructuring college 

A seminar on farm safety will be infonnation technology. she says. 
offered May 23 from 8:30 to 11 

Swami to speak a.m. in Room I 00 of the Thom-
brough Building. Topics will in- The ecumenical campus ministry 
elude back care and immunization. is sponsoring a talk by Swami 
All summer fi eld he lp must attend Satya Vedant (Vasant Joshi) on 
the seminar, attendance will be "The Feminine, the Ecology and 
taken. Register at Ext. 3282. the Evolution of Consciousness" 

Health seminar May 4 at 7:30 p.m. in Room I 03 
of the University Centre. Joshi , 

The "Health, Healing and Happi- who is chancellor of the Osho 
ness" seminar series continues Multiversity in Poona, India, will 
with "In Pursuit of Excellence - lead the audience in a meditation 
the Health Component" at the Ev- following his talk. 
ergreen Seniors ' Centre April 26 

Walking tours and 30 and May I, 3, 7, 8 and 10 
from 7 to 9 p.m. For infonnation , The Guelph Arts Council launches 
call 821-2878. its 1995 historical walking tours 

Wildlife nutrition April 30 with a repertoire of five 

The Metro Toronto Zoo and the 
area tours. Each guided walk takes 
about two hours. Cost is $2 per 

Department of Animal and Poultry person. For infonnation, call the 
Science are hosting the fi rst con- council office at 836-3280. 
ference of the Nutrition Advisory 
Group May 1 and 2 in Toronto. 
'The conference theme is "The JOBS Role of Nutrition in Wildli fe Con-
servation." For more infonnation. 
call conference co-chair Prof. Jim As of April 21, the following op-
Atkinson, Ext. 37 16. portunity was available: 

Video for women Liaison Officers, Office of the 

The Ed Video Media Arts Centre 
Registrar, contractually limited 

and the Women' s Resource Centre 
positions from mid-August to 

are offering a workshop on video 
mid-November/95. Salary range: 

production for women May 2, 9 
$ 15.70 to $ 17.54 an hour. Re-

and 16 from 7 to I 0 p.m. Space is moval date: May 3/95. 

limi ted to eight participants. Cost To determine the avallablllty of Uni· 
is $60 for non-members , $45 for versfty employment opportunities, 

visit Cllent Services on Level 5 of 
members. For details, call the cen- the University Centre or call 836-
treat 836-98 11. 4900. 0 

I thought it was supposed to 
be easier for Mac users?! 

At Atkinson-Dennis, we've made it easier. 

Easier to find the Macintosh products and services 
you've been looking for. Easier to keep current. 
Easier on your budget. 

We offer a broad range of computing products 
and services. If it's Macintosh-based software, 
peripherals or upgrades you're looking for give us 
a ca ll. 

I Ca ll to receive our biweekly 
fax news letter & specia ls 

ATKINSON -DENNIS 
lltKnOlH l lS Int 

call 767-9517 
or info@adtechno.com 

Call 822-1072 for details 

NOTICES 
Juried art show 

The Guelph Creative Arts Asso-
ciation's annual juried show, " Ex-
pressions," runs May 8 to 27 at the 
downtown Eaton Centre. The offi-

yet been contacted for inclusion in 
the publieation are asked to call 
editor Owen Roberts at Ext. 8278. 

Visitors' guide 
cial opening is May 12 at 7 p.m. Guelph Tourism Connection has 
On Apri l 29, the association is run- released the first o.~cial Guelph 
ning a workshop on oil painting guidebook, . . ~xp~n~nc~ 
with John Hansplant from 9:30 GUELPH - V1S_11ors . Guide 95. 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at Harcourt , The .64-page guide highhghts_ at-
Church. For infonnation or to reg- tr~c.uons, ~ven~, accomm?dauon, 
ister, call Daisy at 836-7208 or the dmmg: mghthfe, shopping_ and 
Guelph Artisans' Store at 766- recreat1onmGuelph.Forcop1esof 
9714. the guidebook, call or visit the 

Fishing for stories 
The Office of Research is prepar-
ing a publication that will focus on 
research in aquatic sciences at 
Guelph. Any campus researchers 
involved in this area w ho have not 

FOR SALE 

Raspberry canes, perennials, currant 
bushes, Kris, Ext. 3044. 
House of Brougham llght pine enter-
tainment centre, th ree single bed 
frames, six horseshoes, 658-9938. 
1987 Nissan Miera, bought from origi-
nal owner in January, good condition, 
great price, available May 1, Ext. 2176 
or821 -2271 . 
White baby leather shoes, like new, 
size 4; glr1 's clothes for ages one to five, 
hardly used, Serguei, Ext. 8110. 
One year's full subscriplion to Royal 
City Tennis Club , begins May 1, 
Wendy, Ext. 8198, or Kris, Ext. 3044. 
Estate sale: antique buffet; Hespeler 
Furniture dining table and six chairs; 
Hespeler Furniture bedroom suite; 
lamp table ; Cornflower plates; silver 
service and tray; dishes, Viktoria pat-
tern; portable antique Singer sewing 
machine; books; many more items, 
824-3306. 

FOR RENT 

Four-bedroom waterfront c~ttage, 
Dyer's Bayon Georgian Bay shoreline, 
great area for naturalists, hikers, di-
vers, 822-9092. 
Three-bedroom lakefront cottage, 
Parry Sound. weekly or monthly, 
Wayne, 905-822-9015. 
Three·bedroom lakefront cottage on 
island lake, Bruce Peninsula, July and 
August, Ext. 2188 or 836-1397. ,. 

Guelph Visitor Infonnation Cen-
tre, 55 Wyndham St. N. , 8·37-
1335. 

Downtown art 
'Fhe Install Art Collective presents 
''Niche: Art Outside the Gallery," 

CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR RENT 

Furnished three-bedroom house10 re-
sponsible tenants, two baths, office, 
appliances, convenient to .downtown, 
schools and shopping, on bus route, 
non-smokers, no pets, available end of 
August for one year, 836·0164. 

Two rooms, tree laundry1 air conditon-
ing, dishwasher, huge balcony on con-
servation area, available May 1, fall 
option, $150 a month inclusive, Mar· 
cela, Ext. 6438 or 837-0866. 

Large furnished room in private adult 
home , walk-in closet , bathroom, 
shared kitchen and laundry, 15·minute 
walk to campus, on bus route, available 
from May to September, Ext. 6323 or 
822-2336 after 5 p.m. 

Unique, large one-bedroom attic apart-
ment in clean, quiet Victorian home, 
five-minute walk to downtown, laundry, 
cable, non-smoker, no pets, $650 a 
month inclusive, available May 1, re-
sponsible individuals only, 837-1717. 

WANTED 

Mature, non-smoking professional 
male seeks one·bedroom apa,rtment in 
a clean building for May 1, close to west 
end of Guelph, willing to sublet on rea-
sonable accommodations, Rob, 416-
259-8698 or fax 416-259-8907. 

Mature fourth-year student seeking ac· 
commodation from September to De-
cember 1995, Vlk, 763-0582. , 

FREDERICKTRA VEL 

a variety of art perfonnanees and 
exhibits, in dow ntown Guelph un-
til May 20. For an events schedule 
and site map or .to buy a catalogue, 
call the Install Art hotline at 823-
0237. 

Art exhibit 
The Guelph Civic Museum pre-
sents an exhibit called r'The Sea-
sons" by 12 Guelph artists May 1 
to June 25. The museum is open 
daily from i to 5 p.m. 

Mother's Day teas 
McCrae House will host two teas 
in honor of Mother's Day May 10 
and 11 at 2 p.m. Cost is $5 per 
person. Reservations are required. 
Call 836-1221 for infonnation. 0 

WANTED 

Ride between Guelph and Toronto for 
spring semester, in Guelph Tuesdays 
and Thursdays from 4 to 7 p.m1, wllting 
to share gas costs, either direction or 
day would help, Lyla, 416-536-6381. 
Two bright, spacious furnished rooms 
for two in house or apartment, access 
to kitchen and laundry, close to down-
town, within 30-minute walk to cam-
pus, near bus route, May or June~ until 
the end of August, 823·9210. 

AVAILABLE 

Books, manuscrjpts professionally 
prepared, camera·ready laser copy, 
excellent rates, 767-1066 evenings. 
Mature, responsible grad will care for 
your companion animals and home 
during your vacallon, references avail-
able, price negotiable, Mark, 823-
9581 . 
Care for your dog in my home while 
you travel, references available, Cobi, 
Ext. 6010 or 836-8086. 
Certified teacher with English degree 
available to tutor, edit, proofread or 
advise; also willing to do employment 
of any kind, references provided, John, 
837-0807. 

Classifieds Is a free service avail-
able to U of G staff, facutty, students 
and alumni. Hems must be submit-
ted In writing by Wednesday at noon 
to Linda Graham on Level 4 of the 
University Centre. For more Infor-
mation, call Ext. 6581. 

TEN DAY ALASKA CRUISE 
August 4 to 13, 1995 

+ Full Open Day in Anchorage 
+ 7 Day Glacier Route Cruise on Holland 

America's S.S. Rotterdam 
+ Visit Valdez, Sitka, Juneau, Ketchikan 
+ Door-to-Door Service-Escorted 

Kortright Road at Gordo~ Street 
Phone (519) 836-0061 

+ 'FREE Tickets/Brochu~e Delivery t~ U of G +Business & Leisure Specialists 



THURSDAY, APRIL 27 

Physics Lecture - Prof. Jim Hunt 
discusses ''100 Years of Physics at 
Guelph" at 3 p.m. in Mac-
Naughton 113. A reception will 
follow in MacNaughton 222. 

Student Recital - Soprano Laura 
Jeffrey performs at 7 p.m. in 
MacK.innon I 07. Accompanists 
are Judy Hunter on piano and 
Daniel Warren on trumpet. The 
program includes works by Han-
del, Strauss. Verdi and Debussy. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 28 

Veterinary Microbiology and 
Immunology Seminar - " Re-

WORSHIP 

CALENDAR 
combinant Swinepox Viruses Ex-
press ing Pseudorabies Virus 
(PRY) Genes Provide Protection 
Against Challenge with Virulent 
PRY " is the topic of D.N . 
Tripathy of the University of Illi-
nois, Urbana, at 2: I 0 p.m. in VMI 
IOI. 

Evolution/Systematics Seminar 
- Jennifer Nelson of Stanford Uni-
versity speaks at 3: I 0 p.m. in Ani-
mal Science and Nutrition 141. 

Ecorlomics Seminar - "Per.form-
ing Arts in Canada: Consumpti9n 
Patterns and Policy" is the topic of 
Louise Grenier at 3:30 p.m. in 
MacKinnon 132. 

SUNDAY, APRIL 30 

Arboretum - Come join the 
search for leopard frogs on a walk 
that leaves from the nature centre 
at 2p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 3 

Plant Biology Seminar - Prof. 
Rajeev Rastogi discusses "Regu-
lation of Nitrite Reductase: Dis-
section of the Promotor Region of 
the NiR Gene From Spinach" at 
3:30 p.m. in Axelrod 117. 

FRIDAY, MAY 5 

Economics Seminar - W i 11 
Hausman of the College of Wil-
liam & Mary discusses "Munici-
pal Versus Private Ownership of 
U.S. Electrical Utilities: A His-
tory of the Theoretical and Em-
pirical Debate" at 3:30 p.m. in 
Mac!Gnnon 132. 

SUNDAY,MAY7 

Arboretum - Beauty is blooming 
with the woodland Wildflowers in 
Victoria Woods on a waJk that 
leaves from the nature centre at 2 
p.m. 

Roman Catholic Eucharist is cele-
brated Sundays at 10: 10 a.m. in the 
lobby of the School of Landscape 
Architecture. 

The Open .Door Church (Angli-
can/United/Presbyterian) runs 
Sundays at 7 p.m. at Harcourt 
United Church on Dean Avenue. 

GRADUATE NEWS 

Care of the Soul, a meditative 
service, runs Thursdays at 12: I 0 
p.m. in UC 533. 

Womanspirit, a spirituality cir-
cle open to all women, runs Fri-
days at 12:10 p.m. in UC 533. 

Carol Matsui and Bruce Walton 
lead a service on the theme "Cele-
brating Families" April 30 at 
10:30 a.m. at the Guelph Unitar-
ian Fellowship. D 

The final oral examination of 
M.Sc. candidate Joanne Handley, 
Animal and Poultry Science, is 
April 26 at I :30 p.m. in Room 306 
of the Animal Science and Nutri-
tion Building. The thesis is "Ex-
pected Progeny Differences in 
Young Beef Bulls for Carcass 
Traits." Her adviser is Prof. Jim 
Wilton. 

The final examination of Pearl 
Giuliano, an M.Sc. candidate in 

18 L Bottled Water 18 L 
Bottled 
Water 

• Delivered right to your cooler 
·We carry spring and dislilled 
• Water comes from a 950 ft . 
artesian spring in Formosa 

• Stringent, independenl lab tests 
are regularly conducted 

• Morning, afternoon or evening 
deliveries/regular route service 

• Rent to own cooler plans 
• WE ACCEPT ALL 
COMPETITOR'S BOTILES 

240-1031 (local) 
'Wede/Mrgoodtaste" 

$5.50 
delivered 

Receive all future 
deliveries for a 

guaranleed LOW 
PRICEol 

$5.50/18L when 
you use this 

coupon. 

~~fl:'.._~~w 
~= 

SPRING OR DISTILLED I 

PURA-KLEEN I 
WATER PRODUCTS WATER PRODUCTS: 

• OUR PRICE GUARANTEE• •Bomedepo0t"1ra I 
This coupon not on1y enlitles you to receive your first order for I 

$5.501t8L butalsoall lulUre orders for the same low price otSS.50 240-1031 I 
L-~~~--pn-·ce_g_u_ar_•n_1e_ed_1_or_•_m_in_.0_1_t2_m_o_nt_hs_-~~~'----~~I 

Are GICs your only investment? 
Inflation may be taxing away 

your profits. 
Know the risks. 

Discover the alternatives 
Call Sid Acker 
Financial Adviser 

822-5454 
No Cost + No Obligation 

the Department of Rural Exten-
sion Studies, is April 27 at I p.m. 
in Room 10 I of 1he MacLachlan 
Building. The thesis is "Anish-
nawbe Women and the Meaning 
of Food: A Qualitative Study." 
Her adviser is Prof. Jim Shute. 

The final oral examination of 
M.Sc. candidate Tracey Kerbler, 
Animal and Poultry Science, is 
April 28 at 8:30 a.m. in Room 141 
of the AnimaLScienae and Nutri-
tion Building. The thesis is "Ma-
nipulation of Maternal Progester-
one Concentrations and Its Effect 
on Early Pregnancy in Cattle." 
Her adviser is Prof. John Walton. 

The final ex am of Jennifer 
Zantinge, a· PhD candidate in the 
Depanment of Veterinary Micro-
biology and Immunology, is April 
28 at 9 a.m. in Room 101 ofVMI. 
The thesis is ''Characterization 
and Transcriptional Analysis of 
the Fowlpox Virus Genome." Her 
adviser is Prof. Eva Nagy. 

The final oral examination of 
Stuart Clarkson, an M.Sc. candi-
date in the Department of History, 
is April 28at lOa.m. in Room 132 
of the Mac!Gnnon Building. The 
thesis is "Probatissimi Autlrores: 
Researches on the Hi storica l 
Sources of Boece' s Scotorum 
Historiae. His advisers are Profs. 
Elizabeth Ewan and Padraig 
O'Cleirigh. 0 

Ronald S. McCormick 
President 
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Vacationers 
House 
Care 

"The company with 
seasoned police experience 

and the lowest rates." 

(519) 821-2676 

~1 
' George A. Paterson 
Associale 

Canadian Criss Cross 
by Walter D. Feener 

ACROSS 

1. In company 
6 . Mental view 

11 . Chicago 
gangster 

13. Actress Jean 
14. Pertaining to 

bone 
15. Appoint to 

duties 
16. Artificial 

reservoirs 
18. "_ Kapital" 
19. Resinous 

substance 
20. Frankfurters 
22. Short eared 

mastiff 
24. Odysseus ' 

protection 
againsl Circe 

25. Small valley 
26. Troublesome 

situation 
27 South 

American 
rodent 

31 . Arabian 
peninsula 

33. Air pollution 
34. Funnel-shaped 

flowers 
38 . Female sheep 
39. Team 

members 
40. Food fish 
42. Hereditary 
44. Figure of 

speech 

46. Stopcock 
47. Draw oul 
48 . Avialor 
49. Publi<> 

warehouse 

DOWN 

13. One-horse 
carriage 

17. Bucharest is 
here 

19. Stripling 
21 . Flimflams 
23. Free from 

sloppiness 
26. Female donkey 

1. Explorer 28. Part of USA 
Michel 29. Marsh ma rigold 

2. Milan opera 30. Period of 
house existence 

3. Pertaining to 32. Housecoat 
eyesight 34. Pertaining to 

4. Negative votes punishment 
5. Punkies and 35. Boredom 

midges 36 . Church part 
6 . Feudal tenant 37. Supporting 
7. Tax agency timber 
8. Microscope 39. Minor quarrel 

glass plate 41 . Discharge 
9. Roman 43. Aviator with 

garments five kills 
1 O. Wheat beards 45. French s umme r 
12. Ancient Italian 

town 

For crossword 
solution, see page 2. 

COME TO THE PRINTERY FOR ... 
·:· High Volume and Custom Photocopying 

-'Reports, Theses, Presentations. Course Material, Handouts 
-' Covers arul Bindings are al.fo available 
-' Fasl turn-OJ'ound 

•!- Canon COLOUR Laser Copies 
-' onio paper AND overheads 
,/from phoros .. •lides, books 

SA VE 10 % on your next order with Ibis ad 
ALSO: WrdoPRINTINGoNlltovrolarg~' , 

selection of OFFICE SUPPLIES 

824-9297 
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Ontario wilderness won't become an amusement park 
by Nicole Kennedy 
and Steve O ' Neill 
Office of Research 

Visitors to wilderness areas 
say less is more. The fewer 

other people they see during their 
outdoor experience, the more 
they're willing to pay for it. 

A\U of G research team says the 
recently announced Parks Ontario 
plan puts park managers in the 
position to deliver just that. 

llistorically, parks in Ontario 
have been administered by the 
provincial government. Parks On-
tario will allow them to set their 
own standards on such issues as 
admission fees and user quota!\: 
(the number of people allowed in 
the areas at one time). Revenues 
generated will be reinvested in the 
parks, rather than being added to 
the provincial purse. 

Critics say the plan opens the 
doors to both skyrocketing admis-
sion rates and lax quotas that will 
overcrowd the areas. But a re-
search team led by Prof. Kim 
Rollins, Agricultural Economics 
and Business, says that's no t 
likely in wilderness areas, their 
research speciality. 

"By giving park managers the 
responsibility for maintaining the 
areas, Parks Ontario wi ll ensure 
that they be responsive to the de-
mands of the users," says Rollins. 

No amusement parks 
And what the vast majority of 

users demand, she says, is far re-
moved from the amusement parks 
that detractors fear wilderness ar-
eas will become. 

Ro\\ins's team - including 
g ra dua1e s tude nts Will 
Wistowsky, University School of 
Rural Planning and Development; 
Michael Jay, Agricultural Eco-
nomics and Business: and Italian 

exchange student Andreanna 
Valla, Agricultural Economics 
and Business - conducted a re-
cent survey of visitors to three On-
tario provincial parks: Algonquin, 
Quetico and Killarney. 

Overwhelmingly, respondents 
at all three parks said that what 
they valued most about their wil-
derness experience was solitude 
and that they're more than willing 
to pay extra to maintain it. 

Rollins says it's a clear message 
to park managers. The fewer 
groups encountered by users. the 
more they're wilHng to pay for the 
trip. 

'We'll pay more' 
"We continually received com-

ments like: 'Don't increase quotas 
- we' ll pay more' from the wil-
derness users." says Wistowsky. 

The researchers based their sur-
vey on the economic concept of 
"surplus benefits" - the differ-
ence between I he actual cost of the 
experience to the user and the 
monetary figure the user says the 
experience is worth. 

Visitors to Algonquin Park, for 
example, calculated the actual 
cost of each trip - including 
transportation, admission, equip-
ment, etc. - at about $46 per per-
son per day, on average. The per-
sonal value they ascribed to those 
trips, however, was about $ 113 
per person per day. The surplus 
benefit was therefore $67 per day. 
Result s from Quentico and 
}(jJamcy were simjJarly signifi-
cant. 

Rollins says that doesn' t mean 
that Algonquin should up its ad-
mission fees by $67 per day - far 
from it 

What it does mean is that park 
managers can safely raise fees 
(which are currently only about $5 
per day) slightly, without fear of 

losing business, as long as they 
don' t make prices prohibitive for 
any users or devalue the wilder-
ness experience by overcrowding 
the parks. 

The researchers aJso note that 
most users of wilderness-zoned 
areas have a significantly higher-
than-average household income 
and have demonstrated a willing-
ness to accept higher admission 
fees if they're assured that the 
parks will directly benefit from 
the increase. 

Most important, the ecological 
soundness of the wilderness areas 
wi ll re main uncompromised ; 
fewer users mean less human en-
croachment, and managers won't 
feel obliged to erect visitor huts 
and other facilities - which sur-
vey respondents resoundingly 
said they don' t want. 

responsible for administering the 
areas. The potentiaJ gains are very 
great - creative management and 
the protection of our environ-
mental resources." 

Rollins's research was spon-
sored by the Richard Ivey Foun-
dation. the Ontario ministries of 
Natural Resources and Agricul-
ture, Food and Rural Affairs, and 
Mountain Equipment Co-op. 

The researchers say that makes 
for an "everybody wins" situ-
ation. Visitors get the solitude 
they treasure, and managers can 
use the increased fees for park 
maintenance. 

Rollins says that by putting ad-
ministration in the hands of park 
managers, Parks Ontario wisely 
puts responsibility in the hands of 
people who interact with park us-
ers daily. 

The project was carried out with 
the co-operation of Algonquin, 
Quetico and Killarney parks. 

T he researchers recently pre-
sented their findings at the "For-
estry and Environment ~ Eco-
nomic Peorspectives II" 
conference in Banff. D 

"Parks Ontario allows managers 
to take the initiative to make deci-
sions based on the responses of 
the users," she says. ~'That wasn't 
the case when Queen's Park was 

Physics plans special events 
to mark centennial year 

by Mary Dlckleson 
University Communications 

When OAC was established in 1874, there was 
nothing in the curriculum that could be called phys-
ics. In fact, ' 'higher" mathematics and mechanics 
were frowned on by many of the early faculty, so 
it was another 21 year.; before physics was given 
stature as a depanment within the science curricu-
lum. 

Now 100 yeers old, the Department of Physics 
has planned several events to mark its centennial. 
On April 27, Prof. Ttm Hunt will give a lecture on 
the history of physics instruction on campus, fol-
lowed by a ceremony lo honor the faculty who 
have chaired the department sil\ce its formation in 
1895. Framed photos of each chair will be unveiled 
in Room 222 of the MacNaughlon Building at 4 
p.m. The lecture begins at 3 p.m. in Room I 13. 

The first chair w ... Joseph Reynolds, who served 
from 1893 to 1906 and is credited with convincing 
his superiors that OAC could benefit agriculture 
most by emphasizing farming ,,,.actices based on 

scientific advancement. 
Reynolds was followed by William Day from 

1906 to 1919, William Blackwood from 1919 to 
1946, Robert Moffatt from I 946 to 1956 and Earl 
MacNaughton from 1956 to 1967, when the Uni-
versity of Guelph was created. Innes MacKenzie 
served as chair from 1967 to 1970, Peter Egelstaff 
from 1970 to 1975.J'ack MacDonald from 1975 to 
1981 and Robin Ollerhead from 1982 to 1993. 
Current chair Ken Jeffery was appointed in 1993. 

Later this summer, the depanment will install a 
permanent public science exhibit in the foyer of 
the MacNaughton Building - a Foucault pendu-
lum, which demonstrates the rotation of the Earth. 
Designed and built by faculty and technicians in 
the department, it will be unveiled during the June 
22 to 24 conference or the Ontario Association Of 
Physics Teachers. Connections to this profes-
sional body date back to the late 1980s when Prof. 
Ernie McFarland established the association. 

Watch for more coverage of centennial events in 
upcoming issues of At Guelph. 0 

Gryphon Activity Camp 
THE GRYPHON ACTIVITY CAMP offers children a unique camp experience. Housed on the 

beautiful University of Guelph campus, the camp will emphasize fun times in a safe and friendly 
environment, combining educational activities with recreational sports and games. 

Who; When: 
Children of all skill levels and of the following ages; 
Junior Gryphons 5-9 & Senior Gryphons 10-14 

Cost; 
$125 for the first week. 
$112 for each additional week and/or child 

Where: 

There will be six weekly sessions: 
1 . July 3-7 
2. July 10-14 
3 . July 17-21 
4 . July 24-28 
5. July 31-August 4 
6. August 7-11 

All programs are run through the University of Guelph Athletics facilities. 

Special Features of the Camp; 
© Active learning and educationally-based activities @ 1 counsellor per 8 campers 
© Outstanding staff and facilities © Free camp t -shirt 
© Recreational swims twice daily © A major community service project will be identified 
© Pre and post camp superv ision 8 :00-9:00 am and 4:30-5:00 pm 

OTHER GRYPHON CAMPS AVAILABLE: 
HOCKEY• Aug. 14 - Sept . 1 •Ages 8 and up• $215.00/wk * 
BASKETBALL• Aug . 8- 25 •Ages 7-19 • $135.00/wk#1 , $160.00/wk#2 & #3* 
VOLLEYBALL• July 31 - Aug. 4 •Ages 12-19 • $150.00 
WRESTLING • June 26 - 30 • For High School Wrestlers • $240.00 (includes residence) or $80.00/wk 
FOOTBALL • June 5 - 9 (5:30-7:30pm) and June 10 (9:00am 12:00 noon) • Ages 9-18 • $60.00 
• Reduced rates for multiple weeks and/or children 

For additional information call 824-4120 x6138. 
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